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F10RroVORD -----
This s -u.dy was first proposed a.s a project of i~he Mineral Resources 
Gommitte,.._.. of the State Planning Board under the 1:irection of the State Geo-· 
~, ogical surv-r~·v and undertaken as a Work Projects Adm:i.nistration project 
sponsored by -t,he State Planning Board~ and was continued under the Plann "ng 
coard until that body was abolished July 1 1 19.39 by the~ State Legislaturee 
At that t.ime sponsorship was tranEJferred. to the South Dakota Ag-..~icultura.l 
EAperiment stat:i.or: v:nd ·he State College Extension Serviee§South Dakota rtayte 
Colleges Field work was begu.n Oct-ober l}' 1938 and ,vas practically completed 
·by February 15 1 1939-: Workers were assigned in the se·i1eral counties under 
the supervision and direct:i.on of the County Agricultural Agents and Field 
Supervisors W .lO were employed by 'the VJork Projects Admi.s.istrati.one Question~ 
naires were ro.£dled out~ from the offices of the County Abents and were checked 
atd tabulated in these offices~ The material was then forwarded to the cen-
tral office for f.inal tabulation and a.nal;rsls under the direction of Elmer E~. 
Part~cular credi.t should be given to the individuB:l County Agricultural 
Agents .in the var:tous · countjes -of the state who arranged the contacts with 
the ind.ividua1s from whom these data were collected~ urnished a J.arge por--
tion of th·~ necessary ru.pplies .for fiela worky an(J directed t,he workers en-
gaged in collectine field da:ta" Without this assistance in gathering basic 
data this study could not have been conduct .,d,~ The value of thE: report is 
'f' • J .. 




This report on rura1 water supplies of South Dakota has been prepar,-
ed to present data recently made available 011 the types and the sources of 
water supply, exclusive of stream~ lake and dam waters,, The information pre•"' 
sented j_s of j_mportance to ev-aluate present supplies.,, It should also prove 
useful as a basis for furt,her development of supplies where they a.re needed 
or become necessary~ Further; it is hoped that the facts presented may prove 
of value in any progrem of water conservation.,, 
SOURCES OF INFORlv1ATION 
Questionnaires we:rt~ sent to all, or essentially all of the farmers of 
the state~ a.sld.ng for complete &1.ta on farm wells and supplementar1 supplies, 
with the exception of the supplies above noted '} A most gratifying number re-~ 
turned questi.onnairest actually 6001% average for the entire state ~ The cov-
erage is probably more than 60 ,; 1% since it is likely that many unanswered in~--
quiries were thos£ to farmers who werE. without wells t th9 type of supply empha~ 
sized in the questi.onna .ires ~ The dat,a thus qbtained were suppleri:ented with 
information contalned in the files of the State Geological Survey, the office 
of the State Engj~neer, and reports of the United States Geologina1 Survey ~ 
. This supplementary informationJ toget,:1er vvith t.hat contained in question""c 
naires was v.sed in making the vrnll locat:tori maps included i11 ·this r~port f!, 
PROCEDURE 
All data from the questionnai.res were tabulated and analyzed stat:tsti-
· cally by counties 5:which were made the areal units of study ._~Within the county 2 
Acknowledgments - The authors wish especially to acknowledge and commend the 
conscientious a.ssistance of Ivlr ~ E~ L-0 Woodburn';' SupE!rv-isor, fer careful and 
painstaking supervision of stat;_stical wor1c~ The authors also desire to ex-"'•· 
press appreciation for the constant interest and support of +his project by 
Mr ~ Bob Butts ~ Director of Research and Records Projects~ South Dakota Vk>rk 
Projects Admin1.stra t ion r, 
. 2 
supplies were allocated as to kind on county maps.,, Since shallow waters are 
the most important source cf rural supply in South Dakotajwells 200 feet deep 
and less were plotted on cou::ity maps from which maps indicating depths of 
wells by 50 foot inlervals were :{11ade ,, Springs, shown on the well location l1l8:P, 
and cisterns ·were also tabulated as import ant supplementary supplies 51 although 
the latter·do not appear on maps or in the tables in this report~ 
PRESENTATION OF DATA 
For convenience and utllity,this report has been divided into sect.ions 
each covering one county· >1 and en~h county section bound sepa.rately@ Each 
county report contains the following material wherever possible~ 
L1 Well Location t1ap: T" is map shows the location of all wells and 
springs wj.thin the county, so far as information is now available0 These have 
been plotted in su-h a manner that art,esian and shallow wells can be differen"'"' 
tia.ted readily by the reader~ Artesian wells, where they occur t are di·vided 
into flowing and pumped~ Artesian wells showing decreased flow and those r~ 
ported as controlled are a"s so indicated by symbols ~ Sha.llo~ wells are differ-=-
entiated as adequate and inadequate, and dry holes as of 1938 are loca.tedo 
Wells from ot,her sources of ln.formation other than questionnalres collected 
by this survey are shown in blue,, 
2o Shallow Weri Map: This map shows, as accurately · 0.s possible, in 
50 foot intervals , ·the depths at which shallow supplies are conunon,ly obtained } 
Where shallow wells are abundant., as indicated by the well location map, the 
map is a.s accurate as tne information on which it is based, but where such 
wells are . sparsely distributed errors are likely to occur ~ In many places re--
ports of sha.lJ.ow wells are absent in which case the a.rea ha.s been left blank ,~ 
3~ Table of Pumped Wells_1 from O to 200 feet ( inciusi ... re) in depth.: 
This table shows minirrn.tm~ maximam~ a.nd average depths of wells within the 
county, a.s reported in the questionnaires'; Ta.bulat:tons are by townships 6' Tht~ 
general <..!haracter of the water.. hard~ mediumf- and soft -~ as reported by far-m-
ers ?' and the number c,f wel1s suitc~bl.e o:~ vnsuite..ble for d:rtnk:i.ng a-re st.own 
in this table ,~ Further ~ the ad(~quacy of supply , as 1.nd.1.cated on the question~~ 
naires, and use for 1.rrigat -ton a::r-c-?. shown h E::re" 
and average depths are lndicated . 
soft is tabulatsd ~ Adequacy and use for irrigation a:re shovm as in the pre-
ceding te.ble ., 
5o Table of Flo·~ Well:3: Mi nirnu.rn:, ma.ximumj and avEre.ge depths are 
shown together with ·general 0haracter and use for .irrigation ,~ The volume of 
flow reported, and the number of flowi ng wells reported as equipped with 
control valves is also included in this table .,, 
SUMJi~~RY OF' ffrATE SUPPLIES 
In the entire c:it.ater a tota l of 48 ~// 79 wells were rei-,orted in response 
If those who did i-1ot 
respond haYe a number of wells fr1 pror ort. ·· - n 1.,0 thos~J who reported, there are 
approximately 80..,000 wells in South Dakota., ·rhere a r e possibly many less than 
-·~his number since several counties wir,h large numbers of wells returned over 
'75% of the questionnaires and sinc9 me:oy farme.irn without 
I 
wells did not reply 
because they were not reques t,E,d to do so in the formal questionnaire, O.f the 
1;-vells reported!, 16 .. 2% a.re arteshm 1. including both pumped an<l flowing wells.,. 
Shallow wells are 83 ~ 8)~ of the wells repo:.r1,ed ? 
I 
Wells from sha1low sources 
are thus obviouslr by far 
rural South Dakota G 
the r10st · mp"1rtant means fer obtaining water .: ~ 
Important supplementary oupplies are cisterns and springs~. Roughly~ 
there is more then one cistern to each 4C1 wel..1.s .. Many sp:r ngs art reportedt 
however _i; in counties with 7ecy fer; wells, so +,hat j_n some J.oeali tfos they are 
of considerable importance J 
BEADLE GOUliTY 
Beadle . county lies appH,ximately i n -th,; center of the eastern half of 
South Dakota , about 80 mi r~s north of the Nebraska boundaT°'J and about 70 mi1 es 
from tb.e Minnesota line ~ I t i s bounded to the north by Spink and Clark coun,-
ties , to tj:le · east by 'Kingsbury county ~ on t he south by ~Jerauld and Sanborn 
eounties., a.nd on the west by Han.d eounty ~ 
t: 
l ocati on .of Beadle county 
The chief i.ndustry of Bead.1e count y· ia agriculture, 85 ~. :-::' per cent r. 
681j245 acres ot the approx5..ma:te 125G square miles being farmed,~ The farmed 
area was divided 1 in 19.35 , .into 1H8~~ farms of an approx.imate acreage of J 62 
acres to each farm unit ~ rrh t v, ea , 
important field crops ,. Livest ock is very .important, cat -t.le: sheep a.rd hogs 
being produced ,) Da.iry <?attle and dairy produc-t s are i:ncr1~a.singly important, .. ·.· 
In agricult t1.r.al t..reas in ·which livestock is impor tant ., part icula:rlx hogs 
and dal:ry cattle 1 and where f arm units are not large'JI generally distributed 
sources of we.ter supply ar(3 necessarJ ~, Suppl ie.') requir0d are not great JI but 
e.dequate and .. onst ant suppl· r:: e of wat er a t rela -ivel::f low· <-; ost are necessary 
to operate farms f these si?Jes and organi~iation profitably ,. The well location. 
map of Beadle county indicates that water suppl i ,:1s are generally ava.ilab1\~ and 
are widely distributed~ 








LOCATION . OF ARTESIAN AND SHALLOW WELLS IN BEADLE COUNTY 
R.65 64 63 62 61 60 59 
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a . • 
-·-r. ..... 
On the well loca.t,ion ma::.,. of Beadle county, we11s deriving supplies from 
artesian sources , mostly the akota,, .. Lakota sandstones 9 t hat i s wells in · which 
the water is under pre::rnure :• are shown as artesian wells in black~ A :.1 other 
wells are shown in red "' On other maps ,., in tables, and in t he text of this re~-
port , wells are divided on t.he basis of depth unless otherwise noted. Thos 
200 feet or less in depth are treat.ea as shall ow wells and those more than 20(1 
feet deep are treat ed as deep wells 9 r egardless of source unless otherwis 
noted "' 
DEPTH AND DISTRIBU1f ION 
Rura) .. wate:r· supplies of Beadle county are obtained from both shallow and 
deep wells'I Questionnaires report 1446 wells in replies from 64fl7 per cent of 
the questionnaires sent out., Dept hs reported range from eight feet to 1500 feet 
deep~ Nearly half, 45 per cent ~ of those reported ~ere shallow, 200 feet or 
less in depth, an 1 the remainder were reported deep ~ 
Distribution is general over the county , (see well location map) but some 
parts of: the co11nt:r have many more wells than others (> Two townships report more 
than two .wells pe:r square m:i.le , 23 townships average more than one per square 
mile, and ten tow .. ships less than one well per square mile-:t 'l'ownship 109N ➔ , R ... 
65V-L reports only 21 wells and T '1' 113N'? ~ Re-61W "' reports only 23 ~ 
Although less than half , 45 per cent , of the wells of Beadle county are 
· reported to be shallow , 200 feet or less in depth, in some townships cons ider~ 
ably more t han .half are shallow,, Inde~d, in T ~. l 12N 9 , R '9 65W ~· 7,) 87 ~ 6 pt:n• cent 
were reported shallow·; Four other townships , eport more than 60 per cent of 
the wells to be s .~ allow G These t ownships, together with t he percentage of to-
t al wells which are shall ow average slightly more than 60 per cent ( 60~ 7 per 
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· DEPTHS AT WHICH SU~?LfES ARE COfvlMONLY OBTAINED 
Do-son k~lso-1oon 
PREPARED BY 
WORK PROJECTS AOM1;,usTRATlON 






Seven townshi ps rc~port an average of 54,,6 per cent bet ween 50 and 60 per 
cent of all wells repor.., ed shallow ~ They are tabulated in the following t able ~ 
Twp ., Rge !l Per cent Sha l low " Twp.~ Rge !} Per cent Shallow "' 
109N 65W 52 ~1+ ~ 110N 65W ,..~· ') I) ,..., 0:.: ,r;... 
110 61 59 o5 Q rl "). 62 51+~3 .:, "L ,;i 
110 63 54 ,.3 ~ 113 6t:. ,.p4 ~ t'I ,/ ? , e '-' 
110 64 t:. ~ r:. "' ?.:> ~, ,) "} 
A group of twel·\re townships report, between 40 and 50 . ,f• per cent o. a.l..a.. 
wells shallmv ~ These wells are tabuJ.ated as follows; 
'!'wp L~ Rge e Per Cent Shallow .;, Twp 0 Rge . ., ·rer Gent Shallow ., 
109N 61W 5 ·r.: <I> l l lN 600 1i2'-"9 /...~, $) '-" 
109 63 '"1~7 II 1~1 ··1 62 1+2 .') l i!' ~!....4., 
110 59 r .-, ; •· 111 63 44ol 1..;.4.,4 ~ 
110 60 46 83 .. 112 59 ,~so 7 ct 
110 62 46,,5 "' 113 63 45;)7 "' 
111 59 48 ~5 • r 1 1 64 44o4 & .L_.. 
Six townships report between 30 and 40 per cent to be shallow (average 
3208 per cent) i , 'rhese are tabulated bE-low; 
Twp~ Rge ,., :Per cent Shallow ~ Twpv Rge .. , Per cent Shallow (> 
109N 62W 34-~ 0 l :t2N 60W 3lc-0 
109 6/+ 31 / 7 .. l J.2 62 ·:10 8 e .,. e 
111 61 35 ~9 ., r ;3 59 33 sJ .,. 
In three townships beh1ee11 20 and 30 per cent are reported shaJ...low ( av-













Two townships, T ,, 112N .. 1• R\' 61Vl., , and T ~113N .r j l?." 61Vl c;; report less than 
· one fifth of all wells, 12 ~ 5 per c_ent and L} ~,3 per cent, to be she.llow wells . 1 
Th1is, in spite of the i mportance of artesian wa.tar j_n_ Beadle county, 12 
townships report more than half their totfal wells to be shallow wells and 27 
report more than one thl rd t o be 200 f·eet or less in depth ,., 
Considerably more than half (57_;2 per -cent) o.f the shallow wells of 
Beadle county are 50 feet or less in depth and nearly a third, 32,;;0 per cent 9 
are 50 to 100 feet deep . rpl...,u C, - i.l .. i.:l; nearly 90 per ,_:ent'} 89 ,,2 per cevt of all ,inal-
low wells reported are 100 fee-c or· 1ess i n def.1th o The rema::.ning 10..,8 per cent 
are 3.::0 per cen~ from 100 to 150 f ·eet deep and 7..,8 per cent from 150 to 200 
feet, deepe: 
55 per c nt of the wells ·~e.,.:,,orted in Beadle coupty, c1.1·e 
deep wells, more than 200 feet deep G A few of the .. 3e, . .3 ~ 9 per cent of all of 
the wells, are deep pumped wells~ (See table 2 for distribution by townshipsp) 
Most of the deep pumped wells are in the east central part of the eou.nty al~-
t hough a few were reported in townships of ranges 6.3 and 6413 Deep pumped wells 
:,range in depth from .203 feet to 1100 f ee-t I? The average is approximately 582 
More +.h"n hal .P t:: .. J. .,1. p~r e·,+ a Jt~,o·f-,n7 o.f. 739 ou+. n..,-r. l!.L6 .. o_-r +.h_A 1M1e_1.1~ J.V. . v~ ,:;,. ..,.__._ ;I ✓ ~ .., '-' ., -- V J • -- .. - ~ I+.,. _. -- ~ ~~ -
of Beadle cou.nty were reported to be flowing Wdlls.. A few of these are less 
than 200 feet but most of them are deep wells~ Flowing wells range in depth 
from L/') to 1600 feet ,, 1rhey are ·~v1.dely scattered over the county~ tab.Le 
are artesian wells , we~ls in 
which the wa _.er is uxi.der pr-- ssure t and :make up from 21 w-4 per cent to 0 5 r.:? r,er 
cent of the wells Flowing and deep pumped wells have been 
imum and average depths as follows: 
N-rimbsi· ·per cent - . .1:'l n--·,--..t'~ ... U.L .VC1,.1 J..J.o 
Twp<B Rgeo "Wells Total Wells Minimum !?ia.x..l.mum kverage _____ ..._... _____ 
1091! 59W J')f"", h.,., 74,.3 300 1000 8""'('\ ;{,") 
109 60 "!~ 4r, 220 900 65.3 J..u v,,,, 109 .J.,,.,. 61 21,., 5405 4t;f) .,. .... 1100 692 109 62 31 66 .. 750 1200 863 109 63 2..L 58.a3 630 1047 817 109 h' 28 68 ., 3 6t;0 925 r-,92 -·--1- ., f ·-109 65 10 47,)6 825 1200 908 110 59 20 55(>6 300 1100 922 110 60 29 5~L7 203 1200· 709 · 110 61 3~: 40'i5 5.00 1386 838 110 6''"' 2~ 5Jo5 700 1200 882 ~ . 110 63 21 45~7 725 ·900 889 110 64 20 461)5 700 1100 841 110 65 " t:; .1.., 4608 780 1100 837 111 59 18 5L.5 825 1000 924 111 60 28 57i.1 125 1000 682 111 61 25 64~1 204 888 747 111 62 27 52e9 289 906 751 111 6'" .) 19 55e9 615 900 832 
( continued) 
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The volume of f low was reported from many wells, 529, to vary bet;ween 2 and 
15 gp.llons per minute.,. The flow of 78 per cent is reported t o have decreased 
since drilling, 14 per cent are reported to r.iave flowed withou:..r diminut ion and 
eight per cent are repor ted with decreased flow s- Of those reportec, 165 were 
equipped with contr c l valv·es v 
Cl-IARACT~1t OF VJELL i/ATERS 
The characters of well waters of Beadle county have been determined from 
the replies of users t o questionnaires~. Farmers were asked whethc.r water from 
wells used were considered t o be hard, moderately hard,or soft and whether they 
were s~tisfe.cto:ry f or dri nking,: Alt.hough farmers do not c·ommon1y have access to 
: chemical a.nalyses, the most satisfactory basis for judgement cf water quality ~ 
use is probably a fairly · good criterion of' ge.::1eral quality$ and must suffice 
· until laborator.1 a11a.lyses of farm waters are availa.b1e ~ 
More than hal f , 55 per cent, of the shallow -wells reported on , 591 (see 
table l) j were reported t o be hard , A thirds 33 per nent, were repor ted moder-
ately hard and -12 per cent softc Thus , the shallow wells of Beadle ccun~y as a 
general rule produce hard wa.t ,JJ." 'i since 88 pe:i-- cent are reported to produce mod-~ 
era-c,ely to definitely hard wa~.er,1 For the m(_Jst part ,, shBllow· soft water wel ls 
• 
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R.65 64 6.3 62 61 60 ~.,._ 59 
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Ll [; f LOW!NG WELLS 
are scattered over the county a l though the percentage is greater than average 
in about six townships in the southeastern part of the county e 
A relatively small number , 10 per cent , were reported to be unsuitable 
for drinking<> Since these report s are based on usage they do not include well 
\.'Taters wi·th obj€ct i onabJ.e ingredients ·which ca-n be determined only by analy-• 
Waters from dee... pumped v1ells appear to be quite -diffe:cent from that 
produced by shallow WE:11s,, Onl y 22 "5 per cent were reported t o be hard or 
moderately r..ard, 7. 5 per cent be ing hard, 15 per cent being moderately hard, 
whereas 77~5 per cent were reported soft. All of the deep pumped wells of the 
townships listed below were reported to produce soft watero 
T~l09N .. R"60W" 'l' Ql12N ~ Re59W. 
111 59 112 60 
111 60 112 61 
111 62 113 60 
Only two deep pumped wells were reported to supply water u.nsuitable for 
drinking .. 
Waters from flowing wells differ from shallow and deep pumped wells in 
character,. Of those reported, 708, 33 .. 8 per cent, vrnre reported hard, 3L.9 
per cent moderat ely b1rf, ~nd 3L:- .. 3 per cent were :reported sof t" Variation 
from place to place in the county is pronounced, however .. In sever al tow??-ships, 
· as listed below, waters deepe'.1.~ than , 300 feet are dominantly soft~ 
T.109Nc R .. 59W . ·T .,lllN I& R~60Ww T .. 113NQ R,.59W .. 
109 62 112 59 113 60 
110 59 112 60 113 61.-
111 59 112 6l 
Thus :tn eastern and northeaster n Beadle county ~artesian WG.ters tend definit.ely 
~ 1 
toward soft waters~ 
In some tovmshir s most wells below 3C0 feet produce waters which are 
predominately hard. These are listed as follows: 
T a.1091L R.,6JW .. T .. lllNc Ro61W,. T~ll2N .. R,.62W .. 
109 64 111 62 112 63 
110 61 111 63 112 6l;, 
110 62 111 64 113 63 
109 65 111 65 11.'3 (., l \.. f ' 4( 
Elsewhere definite trends are not indicated by reports .. 
It :ts noted that. four shallow flowing wells are reported among the flow-
ing wells ranging in depth bet.ween 40 and 135 feet,,, These are reported to pro-
duce hard water~ These wells are in T .. lllN .. , R.,60W,., (2 wells) and in T .. 113:N., 
Only a few of the flowing wells, 33 or 4c5 per cent, · were reported to be 
unsatisfactory fo:,_ .. drinking purposes., Unless objectionable or harmful ingred-
ients, determinable on1y by analysis, occur in these waterstflowing wells of 
Beadle county ar€ remarkably sat:lsfactory for drinking purposes~ 
ADEQUACY OF WELL WATR."R.S 
Water ~upplied by wells of Beadle county is, on the whole, adequate for 
current farm use.. • 
Shallow ;Nater users reported that 18 .. 8 per cent of their wells had not 
furnished sufficient water for farm use., (Table 1)., This is somefrha.t less 
than t..hat of many nearby countles., Water .supplied by deep pumped wells is 
very commonly inadequate since more than two fifths, Lr,Oa4 per cent, were re-
ported inadequate,. Indeed, in many places, all deep pumped wells are reported 
inadequate.. These are listed as f ollow·s: 
rrwp .. Rge,. Number of VJ'ells Ti,p ..  Rge., Number of Wells 
109N .. . 6JW .. l lllN .. 6/"W~ 1 
110 59 1 112 62 4 
· 110 62 1 113 62 1 
110 63 1 113 63 2 
Total 12 
-25., 1% of the -';.:;otal wells 
Drilling of deep pumped wells is not recommended without adequate in 
vestigat.ion by a. qualified agency,. 
Flowing wells, . on the other hand, are reported to be mostly adequatea1 
Only 69.,, 9 .. 3 P,(37' cent, of 739 wells were reported inadequate~ 
IRRIGATION 
Wells a.re used in Beadl e count y i n many casas for irrigation of small 
garden plots Q Many , 77, of the shallow wells were used :tn 1938 to irrigate 
9 1/4 acres in plots ranging in s i ze from one eighth to one and one half acres., 
Water from four deep pumped wells was used to irrigate one acx·e in plots from 
one eighth to three fourths acr es in size and 181 flowing \Yells( 24.., 5 per cent) 
were used to irr igate garden pl ots aggregating 49 5/8 acr es and one 20 acre 
cemetaxy,. 
SUPPLEMENTARY WATER S1JPPLIES 
Over much of eastern South Dakota, springs and cisterns are important 
sources of supplementary water supplies,. Springs are :not of great importance 
:Ln Beadle county according to reportsQJ In a single "township they number more 
than five per cent of total springs and wells (5q3. per cent)" Most townships 
do not report spri ngs. I n order to show where the springs reported aTe, and 
t heir relative importance, they are listed below: 
Number of Percentage Number of Wells 
Twpe Rge.:i Springs of Springs and Springs 
109N 60W 2 4~1 49 
110 65 1 3~ 33 
113 59 2 5.,3 38 
113 62 1 2"8 36 
6 
All springs are reported hard, all are useq for stock and domes-tic pur-
poses, and are reported adequate for the use to which they are being put~ 
In any area where he.rd water wells are prevalent cisterns are :important 
s ources of supplementary water supplies .. Beadle county reports one .cistern to 
every three wells.. 1~he wat.er is used for laundry, 87 per cent, and for drink-• 
i ng and cooking , 13 per cent ~ 
BEADLE cotmir'Y 
T·able 1., 
DATA ON PUMPED WELLS I?ROM O TO 200 FEIT£ ( INCLo) IN DEPTH 
I I I 
LOCATION DEPTH OF WELLS CHARACTER OF, WATER . ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
I --
Nu~rl ¼ Unsuitable Number Corrode for lnade- used for 
Twp~ Rge ., I W 1 · -~• 11 Ave .. Hard Med, Soft Casing Drinking Adequate quate Ir:cigation ~Y e..1.ls Ahn o N.ax.., 
10 ! 12 I 165 
-
109 59 l 63 3 3 2 1 l 9 1 ,_ I 
2s r 20 I 200 109 60 I 135 8 12 8 2 1 27 l 7 
109 61 I 20 1/4. 20G 57 13 1 · 4 2 l 19 ., 3 ..J. 
109 ,6 I ~2 20° 62 10 4 2 1 16 1 62 -1. :J~ ~ V u ... -
109 63 15 Ii 28 80 1+9 9 L.,. - 3 4 12 3 1 
109 61..;, I 13 II 8 so 45 8 1 4 3 1 10 " ) 1 J 
10"9 f 65 I 11 11 . ]4 · 64 28 4 5 2 1 2 7 4 -
lJ..O 59 --i:o--· - 8 200 1 ... 0 5 3 - <- 2 13 3 ·1 
110 60 25 8 200 11? 6 12 6 I l 1 25 - 2 
110 61 47 15 200 86 26 5 13 ·l 6 5 40 7 7 
110 C...0 20 16 90 52 11 8 l I ·- - 18 2 1 v,i:.., i 
110 63 25 25 I 88 58 8 12 ~ 5 "' -. I 11 -I ,:, .l-4 
110 64. 23 20 \ 63 42 13 8 1 7 5 15 8 3 
110 , 65 17 10 ) : 80 Li-5 5 10 2 l 1 --~~.14 ':l \ 3 .,, r ~~f-59 -l? 8 50 ')~ 10 2 1 2 2 - 17 - l .:-J 
21 20 : lS0 ·114 7 '3 a 1 2 20 1. L:. J..ll 60 ., 
111 61 14 12 \ 200 53 7 3 l - - 14 .. " .. ..,- -
111 62 2,~ 15 · : 200 /.;,8 11 ' 7 l 7 3' 15 9 1 
111 63 15 16 90 < 55 7 7 -· 1 - 14 l 3 
111 l 6L.,. 41!,, JJ+ l 88 41+ 25 17 . 2 4 3 I 32. 12 · 6 
111 65 28 19 ·72 39 14 10 2 .3 t.' 17 11 3 :J 
-112 j 59 ~19-- 20 90- --:z;o-, - ~-15 --2 ·- - ·- 17 2 -
112, 60 13 18 : 200 · 70 7 4 2 J_ 2 13 ~- l 
112 61 4 64 ' 90 80 1 3 - l - 3 1 1 
· 112 62 16 11 70 29 11 2 - 1 2 .,-; .L.L 5 l 
112 63 7 20 70 34 4 1 - 1 1 l,, 3 -
112 64 24 11 : 80 4.3 12 9 1 3 1 21 3 6 
~t ___ 65 -- 22 ?o 80 51 6 13 1 1 2 20 2 9 -
! 92 ' : /4.4 - .~---
,,_ 
113 59 12 20 12 - - 1 3 10 2 Q ~ 
113 60 10 28 '.200 i 108 6 3 1 2 '), 7 ' · 3 1 _.; 
113 61 1 ·- 160 - -· l - -· - l -~ 
113 62 19 17 118 36 12 I+ 2 ') 1 15 1,., 5 ./ 
113 63 21 13 so 38 11 ·e l 2 2 16 5 2 
113 61,,. 16 18 61!- ,~7 10 4 1 1 1.., ' ? 1 -~ J...l 














"l 1 / •·) 
















l 1/8 , Ir, 
- .<,, 
-
- 13 -L/ 
~ 





q 1/ ! , I '+ 




Twp" Rgee Wells 
109 59 1 
1.09 60 1. 
1C':1 63 , _,_ 
110 59 l 
110 . 60 1,, 
110 62 1 
110 63 l 
111 59 6 
111 60 4 
111 61 /4. 
111 62 1 
111 64 1 
112 59 4 
112 60 3 
112 61 3 
112 62 /4. 
113 59 7 
113 60 7 
113 62 1 
113 63 2 
Tot t~l 57 
BEADLE COUNTY 
Table 2o 
DATA ON PUMPED WELLS OVER 200 FEET IN DEP'l1H 
DEPTH OF WELLS CHARAC1rER OF WATER 
Unsuitable 
Corroded for 
Mino Ma.Xo Aveo Hard Med,, Soft Casing Drinking Adequate 
- -- 300 - 1 - - - 1 - ·- 220 ·- - 1 - - 1 - - - .... -... -- ·- - ""~ -
-· ·- 300 1 ~~ - - - -
203 302 238 - 1 3 - - L~ - ~ ... - ·- ~ - _, -- ·- 823 - 1 - 1 - -
848 1000 945 - - 4 - - 5 
208 230 218 -- - 4 _, - 4 
204 870 338 1 ·-- 2 l 2 
- - · 239 - - 1 - - . 1 
- - 8/+0 1 - - 1 - -
800 1100 937 . -- ·- 4 1 - 4 
270 960 . 710 -- - 1 1 - 1 
205 300 253 - - 2 - 1 2 - -~ - - - - - - ·-
400 1063 873 -· 3 3 - 1 I+ 
800 996 879 - - 6 - - 5 - - - -· ~ - •= - -~-
- c-, 1150 - - •= - - -
3 6 31 5 2 34 
ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
Number Appr oximat e 
I nade- used f o:c Acr es 
qua.te Irrigation Irr:igated 




1 - =• 
- l 1/8 
l ·- ~ 
1 -~ -
1 - -





2 l 3/4 
1 -· -
4 - -
3 · - --
2 - -
1 - ,._.,_,. 
2 - .-
23 /4. l 
I 
Note: No wells reported for this group· from the following town.ships and range·s : T .. 109N (jl :tR.,61J 62 , 64 , 65W - T ollON q 









DATA ON FLOWING WELLS 
LOCA1rIGN 11 Num-11 DEPTH OF WEL,L. 
i----t---+---i-----r-u'"'.-n-.s-u-:-i t-,-_ a-=-b~l--;e 
















"r I 59 .. Ll 























Wells, , Mini~ rtiax .. 
m' 780 1000 600 900 550 1100 
Corrode\ /or 
~ Hard Medo Soft Casing .Dr ·_nki_rig 
8/4.8 2 ~ 2 6 3 -
678 3 8 4 3 I ~-
692 3 16 3 7 -
31 · 750 1200 863 7 4 19 5 l 
20 630 1047 817 10 4 4 7 l 
28 650 .925 792 16 11 - 13 l 
10 825 1200 908 4 6 - /4. '- 1 
19 750 1100 I 959 ·~ 2 16 3 -
25 500 1200 785 5 8 12 4 1 
32 500 1386 838 16 15 ~ 10 3 
ii 22 ?00 1200 882 7 12 2 1,.. 1 
20 725 920 893 6 10 2 10 1 
20 I 700 1100 s41 6 11 2 a -· 
15 I 780 1100 837 4 8 3 6 -
12 . 825 1000 913 1 · - 10 1 -
24 125 1000 763 I+ 5 . 13 6 2 
21 780 888 825 13 6 1 9 -
26 312 go6 769 15 11 --· 10 1 • l 
19 615 900 832 9 5 3 8 l 
26 200 1200 793 10 12 3 I . 11 2 
17 800 1300 910 5 8 l 4 -
16 800 11?0 974 . 3 l 12 4 2 
26 8001200 932 1 l 23 2 -
25 800 900 842 3 2 17 5 1 
32 680 1500 840 22 10 ,_ 18 2 
23 600 1200 851 14 7 2 10 l 
16 815 1200 916 8 7 1 6 1 
6 900 1025 97 4 5 1 - 4 --
--1..,,...7-l 40 1025 718 2 1 13 - -
28 707 1025 852 2 1 25 3 l 
2.2 780 1200 864 - 5 17 2 1 
15 750 900 811 2 8 4 3 l 
23 800 1500 968 13 6 3 9 3 
20 700 1120 931 14 4 2 8 3 
Number I Approx~ 
Inade-lused for · Acres 
Adequatelquate 
y---=-~- -






















































6 1 5/8 
5 11/4 
13 3 1/2 
12 2 5/8 
5 3/1+ 




12 2~ .. 7/8 
5 3//4 
8 l 3/8 


































14 700 1060 920 . 4 , 10 ~. 5 1 

















Ave ~ Numbe:r 
Gallon Con-










































































T ,.l09N 0 ,R,.64W o 
sEt Sec,. 31 
T .,llON" ,R .. 61VJ .. 
NW¾ Sec., 32 
T oll0N" ,R,..62W., 
NE¾ Sec" 2 
T "lllN" ,R .. 62W .. 
NW¾ Sec. 1 
T • lllN .. , R .. 62W .. 
SE¾ Sec .. 19 
T ... lllN" ,R .. 62W .. 
NE¾ Sec. 26 
T "111N., , R" 62W ~ 
NE¾ SecG 27 
T clllN o ,R.,64W. 
SE¾ Sec. 29 
T .,ll2N .. ,H.,62W., 
SVi¾ Sec. 5 
T .. 113N .. ,R,. 59W.,, 
NW:} Sec .. 13 
- 19 -
BEADLE COUNTY WELL NOTES 
The following are pertinent remarks quoted 
from questionnaires returned by farmers and 
are included 9pinions of the water situation 
as ex-pressed by the individual farmers and 
nµst be so applied., 
850 feet: (artesian) 
"Surface wells can not be secured on this farm .. Difficulty 
with our artesian well is caseing scaleing up with a hard 
substance that in time fills the caseing full. Water is very 
poor for drinking and we.shing .. " 
600 feet: 
t!Surface wells 20 ft,. ~ deep have good water but insufficient 
supply,, More water ·at 60 ft~ but poor qual:ity .. At 85 ft .. 
plenty of water but very poor que.lity-$ Hea:vy flowing wells 
at 200 ft. Many shallow wells have been dug and abandoned." 
No well: 
'
1Tne wells in this vicinity are alkaline and not fit for any-
thing but livestock.," 
800 feet: 
0 The artesian water on this farm seems to corrode steel pipe 
in a very short tiine. The caseing a.pparently corrodes and 
breaks off at betvmen 600 and 700 ft.. from the surface .. n 
35 feet: 
EtPlenty of water so far and no better water . can be had t o my 
notj_on., !t 
765 feet: (artesian) 
nnifficulty with shallow wells is finding water in sufficient 
quantities'" If 
850 feet: 
11Artesian water in this locality is very corrosive - corrod-
i ng thru steel pipe in 5 to 6 yearso It would be a great 
help if some experimental work could be done with enough iron 
pipe, copper tubi~g, copper lined pipe, lead lined pipe _and 
any kind of pipe resistant to corrosion .. " 
32 feet: 
0 Water very corrosive~ Difficulty account of quicksand. 0 
70 feet: 
;:There is a narrow vein of coal near the bottom of this welL 
Makes the water taste bitter ., Two other wells 20 and .30 feet 
deep are dry~u 
30 feet: 
"Water is very salty ~ ( 2 artesian wells were drilled which 
were of no value)$ " 
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